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PROPOSED LEASE AGREEMENT 
 

GREEN VALLEY RECREATION, INC. 
& BAJA SPORTING CLUB, INC. 

 
This Lease Agreement is entered into by Green Valley Recreation, Inc. (GVR) a 501(c)(4) 
nonprofit organization and the BAJA Sporting Club, Inc. (BAJA), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit 
organization, both incorporated in the State of Arizona.  
 
BAJA is a non-partisan membership organization where members engage in organized sporting 
events plus social, charitable, and community enhancement activities.  BAJA membership is 
open to all persons age fifty (50) years old and over, male and female. 
 

Recitals 
 
A. GVR, through its Board of Directors, approved construction of Phase I of a 24-court 

Pickleball Center located at 2612 S. Camino de la Canoa in Green Valley to begin July 2019. 
 

B. Phase I construction includes GVR funding for eight (8) pickleball courts of the 24 courts in 
the final build-out.  

 
C. The GVR Board of Directors has provided an opportunity through individual and third-party 

contributions to expand the number of pickleball courts beyond the Phase I initial eight (8) 
courts, provided all individual and third-party funding is received on or before September 1, 
2019. 

 
D. GVR permits non-member access to facilities and programs consistent with corporate 

policies, including non-member participation in GVR performing arts events, leisure 
education classes, facility rentals, lecture series, interclub sports tournaments, and the 
annual Southern Arizona Senior Games. 

 
E. Beginning in winter 2020, the private community of Quail Creek will no longer agree to host 

the Southern Arizona Senior Games’ Pickleball Tournament without payment of exorbitant 
fees for court usage. Since 2016, Quail Creek has hosted the Senior Games’ Pickleball 
Tournament due to GVR not having enough courts to host the event. 

 
F. GVR has a history of entering into lease agreements with outside organizations and business 

enterprises to use GVR facility space that includes Verizon Wireless (cell tower); Sprint 
(rooftop cellular antennae); and MedAvail/SpotRx (pharmaceutical dispensary kiosks). 
 

G. BAJA is interested in a lease agreement whereby BAJA will pay the cost of four (4) additional 
pickleball courts during Phase I construction of the planned 24-court Pickleball Center to 
ensure that GVR is able to again host the Southern Arizona Senior Games pickleball 
tournament beginning in 2020 in exchange for access to GVR pickleball courts-only for a 
limited number of ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Members during the term of Agreement. 
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Terms of Agreement 
 
 
The term of the Lease Agreement shall be effective upon mutual ratification by GVR and BAJA 
through March 31, 2027. 
 
BAJA Responsibilities 
 
1. BAJA will make an $85,000 payment-in-full for construction of four (4) additional pickleball 

courts at the planned 24-courts GVR Pickleball Center no later than September 1, 2019.  
 
a) Payment for the additional pickleball courts shall be made to the escrow account held at 

the law firm of Mesch Clark Rothschild (Tucson).   
 

b) Construction of four (4) pickleball courts includes: 1) 4/post-tension courts, 2) Court 
gates and fencing, 3) Sports surface coating, 4) Pickleball nets, posts and anchors, 5) 
Court number signs. 

 
2. The four (4) pickleball court improvements to the planned 24-courts GVR Pickleball Center 

paid for by BAJA shall be owned by GVR. 
 
3. Following confirmation that construction of the BAJA-funded four (4) pickleball courts is 

completed, WSM Architects will approve payment to the General Contractor from the 
escrow account. 

 
4. If the total cost of construction of the additional four (4) pickleball courts funded by BAJA is 

less than the amount contributed by BAJA, BAJA will provide the remaining funds to the 
GVR Pickleball Club to be used for future enhancements of the GVR Pickleball Center. 
 

5. On or before January 7 each year of the Agreement, BAJA will provide GVR with an annual 
roster of ‘Non-GVR member’ BAJA Members eligible that year to receive a GVR-issued 
photo ID that allows access to GVR pickleball courts only.  BAJA will provide updates to GVR 
in a timely manner to reflect any additions or deletions to the annual roster. 
 

6. ‘Non-GVR member’ BAJA Members will pay the ‘GVR ID card replacement fee’ to replace a 
lost GVR ID.  Additionally, the ‘GVR ID card replacement fee’ will be assessed for individuals 
BAJA identifies to replace ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Members listed on the annual roster of 
individuals eligible to receive a GVR-issued photo ID. Only one (1) GVR ID card replacement 
is permitted per eligible ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Member, per year. 
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7. ‘Non-GVR member’ BAJA Members eligible for access to GVR-owned pickleball courts under 
terms of the Lease Agreement shall be subject to the following terms and conditions: 

 
a) Obtain a photo ID card from GVR. 

 
b) Must sign a waiver or release of liability before participating in any GVR pickleball 

activities. 
 
c) Are not be permitted to serve on any GVR committee or on a GVR Club board or 

committee. 
 

d) Are not permitted to vote on any GVR or GVR Club-related matter. 
 
e) May volunteer to assist in any GVR Pickleball Club activities. 

 
8. A maximum of 5 BAJA Pickleball Club Members (GVR or non-GVR members) will be assigned 

to assist GVR as volunteers in providing basic court maintenance services during the term of 
Agreement, subject to the following conditions: 

 
a) Volunteer court maintenance services will be permitted to the extent allowed by 

GVR insurance policies.   
 

b) Volunteer court maintenance services will be coordinated by GVR. 
 

c) Volunteer court maintenance services are limited to the following activities: 
1) Removing water from courts. 
2) Sweeping debris from courts. 
3) Net tensioning for proper net height.  
4) Re-securing loose windscreens.  
5) Securing entrance gate (if last to leave the Center at day’s end). 
 

9. BAJA will form a BAJA Pickleball Club to develop programs in coordination with the GVR 
Pickleball Club for ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Members to contribute in the same manner as 
other GVR Pickleball Club Members to the cost of providing such things as acquisition of 
new pickleballs or other similar pickleball-related expenses not covered by GVR. 
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GVR Responsibilities 
 
10. Allow access to GVR-owned pickleball courts of a limited number of ‘non-GVR member’ 

BAJA Members: 
 

a) Up to forty-five (45) ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Members during the first year (January 
– December 2020) of the Lease Agreement. 
 

b) The number of ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA Members will increase by five (5) during 
each calendar year the Lease Agreement and will be capped at a maximum of 
seventy-five (75) ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA members.  

 
11. Issue a GVR photo ID card up to the maximum number of ‘non-GVR member’ BAJA 

Members allowed for access to GVR-owned pickleball courts only.  
 

a) ‘Non-GVR member’ BAJA Members afforded access to GVR-owned pickleball courts 
are subject to all GVR policies, rules, and regulations when on GVR property. 
 

b) ‘Non-GVR member’ BAJA Members afforded access to GVR-owned pickleball courts 
will receive the same pickleball ‘playing’ privileges as GVR members, subject to all 
GVR policies, rules and regulations. Playing privileges include but are not limited to: 
focus times, club round robins, intercommunity round robins, training classes, and 
special events as determined by the GVR Pickleball Club and approved by GVR. 

 
Additional Terms 
 
12. Failure of BAJA to make a $85,000 payment-in-full on or before September 1, 2019 for 

construction of four (4) additional pickleball courts at the planned 24-courts GVR Pickleball 
Center will terminate the Lease Agreement. 

 
13.  This Lease Agreement may only be terminated during its term by mutual agreement in 

writing by GVR and BAJA. 
 

14. Unless otherwise terminated, the Lease Agreement may be renewed upon mutual 
agreement in writing of GVR and BAJA. 


